
92 YEARS OLD, KIDNEYS HEALTHY
MRS. REBECCA BMITH OF WEHTFIKLI. N. J., WHO 10 M YEARS OLD. WAS

CURED OF KIDNEY AND BLADDER D18EA8E AND IS KEPT PERFECTLY
HEALTHY BY WARNERS SAFE CURE. A TRIAt, BOTTLE OF THIS

GREAT CURB BENT ABSOLUTELY FREE TO ANY READER OF THE
t OMAHA DAILY BEE.

Doctors Say: "Almost Every One Has Kidney and Bladder Troubles

Before Fifty Years of Age."
On November W. 1901. Mr. Smith says: "I ai 92 years old my last birthday. My

husband was a veteran of the Civil War. t have a daughter and eight grandchildren
living. Borne years ago I had a great deal of sickness,
and for a long time did not know that It was caused by
the diseased condition of my kidneys and liver. As aoon
as my doctor found I had kidney trouble he prescribed
Warner's Safe Cure. I had experimented with other
remedies which did me no good whatever, but as soon
as I took a few doses of Warner's Safa Cure I felt better,
and a few bottles completely cured me and made me feel
like a woman thirty years younger. My. kidneys, liver
and bladder are' In just as healthy condition since t have
used Warner's fcafe Curef s they were fifty years age. It
Is a greater medicine than It la claimed to" be. Notwith-
standing I am 93 years old, 1 possess a good head of hair,
my slant and heating are fijod and since I hsve used
Warner's Haf ('lira I ha !o . Ml tha very hest Of health.
I cannot sneak
doubt It has saved
would have eone
l.litneva and bladder
It Is truly a

No
people

to early neglected
and not taken Warner's Hafe Cure.

Ondaend to ai troubled dis- -
Mrs. Smith. 92 Years ease of the kidneys, liver or blood.

Kldnev dixrnse If neglected quickly spreads and causes eprlous complications,
such Bright disease, gravel, uric acid poison, rheumatism, rheumatic gout, dropsy,
Indigestion and liver trouble. Every one should make a test and if the slightest trace
Cf kldnev disease Is found to exist no time should be lost In sending for a trial bottle
of Warner's Bafe Cure which guaranteed to cure any disease of the kidneys, nver,
bladder or blood. . .

THOUSANDS QF MEN AND WOMEN HAVE KIDNEY DISEASE
AND DO NOT KNOW IT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE.

TCCT V0I1D rinUCVC Tut some mornln? urin In a glass or bottle; let It atand for
I Co I lUUn MUNLlO twenty-tou- r hour. If then It is milky or cloudy or con-
tains a reddish brick-du- st sediment, or If particles, or germs float about In It, your
kidneys are diseased. This Is the supreme moment when you should begin to taka
Warner'a 8afe Cure to arrest all these unnatural conditions, for they are the unmis-
takable symptoms of kidney disease. If, af ler you have made this test, you have anj
doubt In your mind as to the development of the disease In your system, send us A
rimplt of your urine, and our doctors will analyze it and send you a report with ad-

vice, free.

Earner's Safe Cure
In purely and contains no harmful drugs; it does not constipate; It is now
put up lu two regular sizes and sold all druggists, or direct, at

50 CENTS AND $1.00 A BOTTLE.
(Less than one cent a dose.)

Refuse substitutes. There Is none "Just as good as" Warner's. Insist on the
genuine Warner'a Safe Cure, which always Substitutes contain harmful drugs
which Injuro tho system.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
convince every sufferer from diseases the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood

that Warner's Pafo Cure will cure them, a trial bottle will be sent absolutely free to
any one who will write Warner Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N. Y., and mention having
seen this liberal otter In The Omaha Dally Bee. The genuineness of this offer fully
.i.nnniwit hv tha nnhliaher. Our doctor will send medical booklet, containing symp
toms and treatment of each disease and many convincing testimonala, free, to any
Wh

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS taken with Warner's Safe Cure move the bowels and
aid a speedy cure.

STRIKERS RILLED IN RIOTS

DtapirtU Bandi f Werkmin Are tUpellsd
" bj Armed Troop.

SERIOUS DEfREDATIONS ARE CINTINUEB

Discontented Laborers Destroy Prop-

erty and Threaten More Damage
City In Control of Govern-

ment Guards.

BARCELONA. Feb. 18. This city Is in

control of the troops, but 1 paraded by

band of striker. Strikers today attacked
a prison van and 'attempted to release a
number of strikers who had been made
prisoners. A striker flre4 on a guard, who"

in return bol and killed, the man. A large
lumber yard has been turned by lncend
larles and aeveral stores have been pillaged.

The captain general of Barcelona bas
summoned a meeting of the proprietors of

the metal works, at which be will fecom-r- r

end' granting the strikers' demand' for'
nine hous' work per day.

Rioting was renewed here this evening
and crowds of striker paraded the streets,
doing ' extensive damage. The troops
charged on them repeatedly, but only suc-

ceeded In dispersing them on opening fire.
The strikers then assembled in large num-

bers on the outskirts of the city. Troop

have proceeded to the factories to be in
readiness for an attack which is feared.

Three Strikers Shot Down.
A serious collision between the troop

and the strikers occurred today at San
Martin, a Village in the suburbs. The
troops fired on the' mob here, killing three
and wounding six. "t At Badalena the mob
attacked the gendarmes and the cavalry,
who were protecting the street service,
and a serious melee followed, in which one
person-- . wa killed end three wounded. At
Babadell, also in the suburbs, the striker
burned the Octroi tax offices and a con-

vent.,, ii
Troop have been lent to Sabadell and to

other place to auppres the disorders.
MADRID, Feb. 18, The strike movement

threaten to involve the whore of the prov-

ince of Catelbnle,
The strict censorship maintained makes

It difficult to obtain accurate new. The
chief object of the strikers at Barcelona
earn to be to prevent the sale of food.

The slaughter bouse are filled with meat,
which the striker prevent from being de-

livered to the shops. Similar condition
exist Jo the other food market, with the
result that prices rising and famine
I feared. It I believed the strikers have
secreted store of provision. ,

DIES AT HUNDRED AND THREE

James Alexander Piuaed Tarawa Life
Without Sickness ana rolls

en ley Pavement.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Feb. 18. Jame
Alexander, aged 10S year, died here today.
He wa Sever ill until two 'week ago,

when be fell on an ley pavement, dislocat
ing a shoulder and breaking an arm. He
saddled the 'horse bis father rod to en-

list In the war of 1812. At the outbreak
of the civil war Alexander went to enlist
in the union army, but be was refused on
account of old' g. ' He came to Spring
field' in 1841 from : Blount county, Tennes

' '' 'see. "! ' ' '

FUNSTON REVIEWS TROOPS

la Discharged from Hospital ssl Re
ceives Ranalng Reception

...... hy Soldiers,

KAN8A CITY. rb. 18. General Fred
erlck Fuoston was discharged from the
hospital today and tonight at Convention
ball reviewed . the Third regiment. Mis-aou- x!

' National Guard. He appeared to
be In perfect health and took great Inter
est ra tb affair. He was given a rousing
reception. Governor Dockery wa to have
occupied a box with the general, but waa
unable to attend..

. Singe? ttrlk Still On.
v

SOUTH BBND, Ind. Feb. 18. The big
strike at the etngar manufacturing plant
la still n, 1.7W men refusing to go back
to work until their demands for 2V cent
par. tour lucre Is granted..
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SECRETARY DAY IS DRAWN IN

Former Stale Department Official
Charged with Drafting- - Alleged

' Paancefote Note.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. The Poet to
morrow will y that because) of a report
In circulation, here to the effect that Lord
Pauncefote did not draft the note of April
14, 1898. submitted by him to the foreign
ambassadors as a final effort to avert war
between the United State and Spain and
that the note had been framed by the State
department an1 forwarded thence to Lord
Pauncefote for submission to the dlplo
inatlo corp in Washington, it telegraphed
Judge Day, who wa then secretary of
state, to learn what be might have to aay
on the subject. The telegram to Judge
Day was: . , . .

Statement la made hero that Paunce-
fote note of April 14, IM, waa drawn by
you in State department. I this correct?
' The following reply wa received: '

CANTON, 6. Feb. 14 Post. Washing
ton: Impossible to reply to Indefinite
statement or youi telegram.

' W. R, DAY,

REPLIES TO WHEELER

(Continued from First Page.)

Republican;" then a cablegram from Lon-
don, also signed "A Lifelong Republican."

"Anything from Agulnaldo?" asked Mr,
Mercer from Nebraska.

Sharp Retort to Mercer.
"To one who would be guilty of the dis

courtesy of that question," retorted Mr.
Wheeler, "I will say I had' rather number
Agulnaldo among my friend than such a
he."

Mr. Wheeler .said be had beard that bla
peecb of last Friday was to be circulated
s a republican campaign document. He

declared that if the republican thought
they could make campaign capital out of it,
be would, at hi own expense, circulate it
in their district, together wltb g copy of
the speech of Mr. Grosvenor, and would
debate the question with any republican
who desired."

H said he had meant no disrespect to
Prtnc Henry or the German people and he
did not eee bow what be said could be
distorted into such an interpretation.

The senate amendmenta to the census bill
were disagreed to and the bill wa sent to
conference.

At 6:05 the bouse adjourned.

PEXSIOJfS FOR WESTERN VETERANS

War Sarvlvora Remembered hy tho
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. (Special.) The
following western pensions hsve been
granted:

Issue of January 81:
Nebraska: Orlalnal Jnhn t in,m t

coin. iiu. increase, restoration, reissue,etc.Henry Albert, Oatonla, 812: Edwin B,
junos, uoeii. iia. Original wldows-Bpec- lul

cu.u.. i, oainunina a. watklns,Pierce, 88.
lowa: Original Napoleon B. Bonge, Keokuk, o; jamea B. Lcke, lies Moines. 112.

VII T V. retoratton, reissue, etc. Eli
.v lu, luiihi. m: iifiDrv i iruaa a -

$10; George Barber, Blookton, pii Charles ll
Kandell. Karlvllle, ; Benjamin F. Churchvvinterset. is. original wtdowa, etc. Sarah

- wt.i.i.r., .nre op rinas, an; Mary C,
niiningion, n; special accrued Feb.ruary 4. Lucretla I.. Whit.. nur,ikFannie M. Smith. Lyons. S: Ann Ptranrl': ?' rS'i', .wlUow- -- to-E- mlly

Colorado: Original James Kennedy. Denver, ; Alexander K. Irwin, Denver Wspecial February 6, Matthew Clune. Dfnyer, $6; war with Spain, Richard I. Wlluama, urdway, xc increase, restoration,
f. (I'nrjr m. uray (dead). Denver. 810. Orlalnal widoma

Gray, Denver, IS; special accrued February
1. Julia A. Caille. Pueblo. 88.

souin uaaoia: increase, restoration, re,
uc, viv. xkuBacii i . enyaer, x.tnan, &

llaelc Island Official Go West.
KANSAS CITT, Feb. 18 A party of Chi

cago. Rock Island ft Pacific railroad offl
ciai. including rreddent W. B. Leeds, R.
H. Cable, chairman of the executive board
and Vice President H. A. Parker, passed
through Kansas City today on a tour of
inspection of the El Paso extension. Just
completed. The first top will be at Lib
eral, Kan., where the new extension wa
begun a year ago.

Tesaa Trmat.Lnw not Wanted.
ANNAPOLIS. Md., Feb. 18. The housusiri iiwiy, or a lie vote, defeated,

ior wain or a consul uuoiuti majority, thbill to prevent trusts from transactlnipuemees In the state of Maryland. The bill
ia iimiiar III lia provisions lO in lawin force In Texas.

TO CtBB OR1P l!f TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- remove th

cause. E. W. Orov' signature on every
box.' Price 25 cent.

WIKFIELX. Kan., Feb. 18 Andrew
Carnegie has offered a $16,Oui library lo the
city on th usual
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SCHOOL INDEMNITY LANDS

batta Cit im Aiki Millard U IiUmt In-ttr- itr

Papartmtit.

SOLDIERS' SANITARIUM IN SIUTH DAKITA

Kekraafca and Iowa Well Represented
at Convention of Daughters of

the American Hero- -

latlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. (Special Tel-

egramsFrank Atwood of Butte, Boyd
county, has called upon Senator Millard to
Intercede with the secretary of the In
terior In behalf of the Interest which he
has In lands In Nebraska, upon which he I

has paid ,00 and where he lias broken
These are known as represented at the meet-scho- ol

Indemnity lands, about which Ing, there being delegates Cedar Falls,
much has said recently. the last Cedar Rapids, Clinton, Council Bluffs, Du
session of' the Nebraska legislature a law I

was passed providing that In lieu of these
chool indemnity lands holders of them

might take' other lands Instead. With
his act of the legislature before him and

statement of the case, the secretary of
the Interior made a ruling to the effect
that the department would acquiesce in
the terms of the Nebraska state law and
would relegate the question to the State
Board of Educational Lands and Funds for

uch redress as the board might decide
was just. It is understood here that the
board met Tuesday and took action fa- -

vorable to the settlers.
This case baa aroused considerable In- - I

terest in the state, in view of the seem- -
ing conflict of authority between the state

nd general government over the lands in j

question, and about twenty cases have
grown out of the dual sale of land, tying
matters up considerably.

This action on tha of the secre- -
tary of the interior, however, cleara the
way for settlers who innocently went for--
ward their improvements under the
homestead provisions of the general law.
so that inatead of having to apply to Wash- -
ington for redress, all Nebraskans af
fected may apply directly to the board at
Lincoln satisfaction
Soldiers' Sanitarium In Sooth Dakota.

Representatives Martin and Burke of
South Dakota appeared before the bouse
committee on military affairs today in be,
half of the senate bill appropriating $150,'

for a sanitarium for disabled soldier
at Hot Spring,

Representative Martin made the prlncl
pal speech in favor of the measure and
waa accoroea close atentton. He was ioi- - I

lowea py congressman Burke along similar 1

llnes. W hlle no action was taken, In the
absence of Chairman Hull, Is under- -

stood the bill will be favorably reported
out of the committee as soon as the chair- - I

man return. It is believed the bill will
pass the bouse without any serious oppo- - I

ltlon.
Frank H. Young of Broken Bow, re

ceiver of the land office, was in Washington
today on bis wey home from New York.
He laid hi hiftstoa here was not at all
political, but he too.-- , the opportunity of
topping oft to pay hi respect to the

senator?.
Senator Millard to.ay recommended the

establishment of a ly atar route
from Hartlngton to Aten, Cedar county,
via Constance and Menominee. The es
tablishment of thla route would make po- -

ible the discontinuance of a eeparate
service to these offices. He also recom-
mended a daily star routed service from
Ertcson to Qreeley. , ......

Nebraska Postmaster.
Senator Dietrich recommended the fol

lowing postmasters: J. S. Chrlstner, vice
E. L. Gandy, at Hayes Center, Ha ye
county; T. E. Sedgwick, York, reap
pointed; J. C. Mitchell, vice J. B. Billings,
Alma.

Mr. and Mr. Henry W. Yate of Omaha
arrived in Washington today and are guests
at the New Wlllard.

Mr. Edward Rosewater ia at the Raleigh,
having arrived in Washington from the
wet this afternoon. He comes east to at-

tend a meeting of the McKlnley Memorial
association, also the memorial exercises
to be held next Thureday In the hall of the
house' of representatives, when Secretary
Hay is to deliver an eulogy upon the life
and character of the late president. Incl- -

dentally be will attend a dinner given In

honor of Prince Henry at the
Astoria, New York, WeJuisday evening.

Hon. G. M. Lamberti'on of Lincoln Is in
Washington on matter connected with the
department.

Senator Gamble secured the passage of
two of hi bill in the aenate today, one
providing for the purchase of a site and th
erection of a public' building thereon at
Deadwood, the other to ratify an agreement
wltb the Lower Brule of the Sioux
tribe of Indians in South Dakota and ap- -
proprlatlng $70,700 to carry the treaty into

VALUE OF WARM BREAKFAST
BEVERAGE.

Explanation hy Physician.

The blgh grade physician always atand
ready to guide one' bablta and prevent
disease, even if by that mean, be lose
many a fee.

Food and drink are Important factors
relating to health.

Dr. Win. R. Blackwood, Mi N. zJd St.,
Philadelphia. Pa., write on th subjact
and remark about' th need- of some warm
drink for breakfast, but deprecates the use
of coffee because of Its effeot on th health.
He refers to tha fact that the heat of a
warm breakfast beverage ia important in
causing the necessary alvln evacuation
which should invarianty iohow Dreaxrasi.

"Perionally. I bad been quite nervou
from overwork for a .time and neither
coffee nor seemed to agree with me,
consequently I looked around for om
other pkeaaant preakiait Beverage, ior a
long without success, until I got
of the article under consideration (Foetuin).

This proved pleasing to th taste and
wa also very strengthening. It flavor
1 to nearly that of a really good coffe a
to completely take place after begin
ning it habitual uae. I attach much im
portance to that word' 'habitual,' for if
you dealr to all of tb benefit cen
tered in tbl article you must stick to' It
right along. I have proved to my own
satisfaction that Postuin 1 all right if
persevered In.

Some of my acqualntancea and patient
hav taken up Poatum and after a first
trial abandoned ita uae, then some have
afterward formed the habit of drinking it
when shown bow really simple th prep
aratlon lo which result In a fin cup ot
postum containing nutritive clement

Tbe Doctor mentions. In confidence, two
esse of severe prostration alcoholism
which were ultimately cured and the pa-

tient restored to health through bl treat
ment and taking away all whiskey, coffee
and ta nd giving them in place Poatum
Food Coffee.

Th Doctor conclude bl latter wltb thla
statement. "Believing that a letter from a

writ to do what I can to further tbe use
ot thla efficient product, which surely must
be of great advantage to Invalid a wU a
to lb general community."

f

affect. The lands la question are In the
western portion of the Loner Brul rtser-vatlo- n

and comprise 66, acres.
Mrs. S. A. Strickland of Omaha, who ta a

guest of her son-in-la- J. B. Haynea, re-

turned today from Baltimore. She baa been
on a visit for the past month to her brother,
Samuel Snyder.

Charles Beckmsa of Council Bluff is In
Washington.

Dana-liter- af Revelation.
Nebraska la represented at the annual

meeting of the Daughters of the American
Revolution by Mrs. Laura B. round, state
regent, and Adella M. Everett, vie regent,
both of Lincoln. Omaha chapter Is repre-
sented by Mrs. ' Carolina 8. Barkalow,
regent; Mrs. W. C. Phillip. Mrs. Anna
Morse Hoel, Miss Anna S. Bishop and Mrs.
Amy Wella Carpenter.

Wyoming Is represented by Mrs. Harriet
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Richards, state regent, while Cheyenne
chapter is represented by Mlsa Alice Rich
ards. Laramie chapter baa seat Mlsa Grace
Raymond Hebord

buque, Ottumwa, Anamosa, Davenport, Fort
Madison, Keokuk, Sioux City, Red Oak,
Charlton, Iowa City, Marahalltown, Bur- -
llogton and Waterloo. Mrs. Julian Richards,
late regent for Iowa, Is present at the bead
of one of the largest delegations In the
congress outside of . those from the Im
mediate east. Council Bluffs 1 repre-
sented by Mr. Sophia H. Bushnell, Mies It
Mary A. C. Key, Mies Mary M. Zarch and
Mis Caroline L. Dodge. Martha Washing- -
ton chapter of Sioux City has as its repre--
sentatlve Mrs. Augusta R. Dean. Mayflower
chapter of Red Oak Is represented by Mrs,
H. C. Houghton. Old Thirteen chapter of
Charlton Is represented by its regent, Mbu aLillian O. Howard. Pilgrim chapter of Iowa
City is represented by Mrs. Fannie O.
Starteman.

Senator Gamble presented an amendment
today to the rivers and harbors bill, ap- -
proprlatlng, $60,000 for the Improvement of
the Missouri river at Yankton. He also in
troduced a bill giving authority to the sec.
retary of the Interior to use such part of
the fund of $168,000 belonging to the Crow
Creek Indians for the purchase of live stock

nd lmprovementa.
Senator Ktttredge. presented amendment

to several appropriation bill appropriating
822,000 for a aurvey of lands In the Pine
Ridge and Standing Rock Indian reserva
tions; $20,000 for improving the Missouri
river at Evarts; $60,000 to be ueed for a
similar purpose at Pierre, $60,000 at Elk
Point, and $52,500 for building dams and
constructing reservoirs at Lake Kampeska,
Lake Folnesette and on the Sioux river in
South Dakota,

E. P. Reynolds, former mayor of Wymore
and at present engaged in railroad contract
ing at Boston, was married Tuesday, in
Washington, to Miss Laura Phelps of Ala- -
bama. The bride and groom were guest
of Mi1, and Mrs. Adam McM ulleh at a dtn
ner party at the Bancroft last evening. H
Murry of the superintendent's office at
Wymore, an old friend of the groom, .wa
present. N '.'.'Department Note.

These rural free delivery routes will be
established April 1:

Iowa Clermont, Fayette county: Maurice
W. Cahalan and Arthur D. Ferguson car- -
rlerg; route8 cover an .rea of forty ,qulM
miles, containing a population of 1,040.
Norwalk,' Warren county; Jerome Kennedy
carrier; area, twenty-three square mile;
population, 650.

Sanford A. Lyon of Huron, 8. D.. wa to
day appointed messenger in the weather
bureau.

T. J. Johnston was appointed postmaster
at Exllne, Appanoose county, Ia.

John 8. Hogg of Norway, 8. D., was ap-

pointed teacher., in the Indian school at
Fort Bertncld. N. Cu

EFFORTS TO CHANGE RULES

Daoarhtcra of Revolution Have t'ndee
Consideration Fifteen Pro

posed Amendment.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. The Daughter
of the American Revolution plunged into
the consideration of proposed constitutional
amendments at the outlet of today' session
of their convention. Many of these changes
were pending, only two out of the seven
teen submitted having been disposed of yet.
The delegates were tardy in assembling and
it warn lonr after the session had haen

t0 order beror th .udlt0rlum and
aarie, were comfortably filled. The
0Denn- - oraver wa delivered by Mr.
William A. Smoot of Virginia. Th con-

vention sang "America," and after the
reading of yesterday' sesalon th proposed
amendment were taken up. Th flrt of
these proposed adding to the rep
resentation from each state, now oonelsttng
of one regent, four additional repre
sentative to be elected at a meeting to be
called by the state regent and to be com-pos- ed

of the chapter regent, vice regent
and on delegate from each chapter in the
atate, (he conference to be at eom deetg- -

nated place before February 1 of each year.
Miss Janet Richards of .thla city, who

framed the proposed amendment, submitted
an amendment to ber amendment, which
brought on a lively discussion. The new
amendment changed Mis Richard' former
amendment so as to add to a regent for
each state, one representattve-at-larg- e and
one for every 160 members In the state

The debate on this amendment occupied
two hours, when Miss Richards announced
that she recognised that those who stood
with her for the amendments were in a
minority, and ah would accept defeat
-- P.fuilr. Th ,hir . about to declare
ft rc, whn Mr. Donald McLean of New
York made a vlgorou attack upon th par
liamentary procedure of the president gen
eral.

Mr. Fairbanks insisted upon the reces
against a number of protests. Th Richard
amendment were overwhelmingly defeated

th. -- ft.rnoon session. An amendment
oBta by Mr. Hamilton Ward of New
Tork giving ,ach chapter of 100 member
or ei, a representation In the continental
congress of one delegt or alternate and
.11 chanter of over 100 members two dels
.aCs. was taken up next. Mr. Robert
remorv Park of Georgia offered an amend- -

ment providing that every chapter Of over
100 member have one delegate for each 100
member. Both amendment were defeated.

STRUCK- - BY SWITCH ENGINE

J. M. Barber Ha geveral Rib Frac.
tared and la Otherwise

' Injured.

J. M. Barber, aged 62. of 1306 Lake
street, a driver tor the Coal Hill Coal com-
pany, waa struck by Missouri Pacific
awltch engine No. 35 last evening at 7:45
o'clock near the crossing at Fourteenth
and Ohio street and thrown twenty feet.
He was unconscious when Engineer Rouse
and Fireman Cotten went to bl aid.
Barber wa conveyed home by George
Harris of 2526 North Thirteenth street, a.
listed by Mrs. Jan Beaton of Fourteenth
end Ohio etrest.

I Barber was examined by Police Surgeon
I Francis Borglum, who found to tnira ana

fifth right rlba broken. cut in the scalp
I nd a number ot bruise on th face. Tb

I wa 100 feet from the street creasing. II
was on bl way bom and after waiting, for

I a train to paaa atepped on tbe other track
I just a th switch engine passed.

physician, who ha studied dietetic many I Injuries ar not ' considered serious. Bar-yea- rs

in different climates and among dlf- - I ber Is married and ba four children,
ferent raoea, would be of soma value. I The point at which Barber wa (truck

DOUBTS RIGHT OF CONGRESS

Wellinftei Qaeitieii Validity sf tit Nsd- -

iif Fbilippint Bill.

SENATOR STEWART DEFENDS THE MEASURE

Maryland Statesman Say He Ha
Reached the rnrtlna of the

Way and Takes Isaac
with Hie Party.

WASHINQTON, Feb. 18. It was agreed
by the senate today that a final vote on the
Philippine tariff bill and the pending
amendments should be taken next Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The only atlpulatlon
made by the minority waa that the last
day' debate should be devoted to speeches
not exceeding fifteen minutes In duration.

Senator Wellington of Maryland spoke to
day In opposition to the pending bill and
Senator Stewart of Nevada in support of
the measure.

Mr. Wellington's address covered the
Philippine question generally. He set forth
his well known views forcefully. He always
bad been a republican, he said, a believer
in protection, a supporter of the gold stand-
ard currency, but he had come to the part-
ing of the way with hi party In 1888, when

"developed Its imperialistic tendencies."
Questions Hlarht of Congress.

He opposed the pending tariff bill because
be did not think congress had the right to
enaot legislation . by which people were
taxed without representation and governed
without their consent. Mr. Steward made

brief legislative argument in support of
the authority of congress to hold the Phil
ippine and provide a proper- - government
for their inhabitants.

From the beginning of the war in the
Philippines, Mr. Wellington Insisted, it was
evident that It would continue until the
bitter end that ia, until the Filipinos be
subjugated or absolutely exterminated

Passing incidentally from the Philippines
to Cuba, Mr. Wellington referred to the
battle of Santiago, where the American
squadron was under the command of Rear
Admiral Sampson, but was "led by the
Maryland hero. Admiral Schley. (Applause
in one of the galleries.)

From that moment," he continued, "the
end wa won. Admiral Schley commanded
the vessel of the American squadron In
that engagement. He stood in the midst of
that battle,' and won out as no t.ittle was
ever won before, but the administration
ha been as unjust to him a it ha been to
the Cubans and Filipinos. He ba not re
ceived that meed of praise and credit that
belongs to him, but an effort,. ha been
made to besmirch hlra and to detract from
his character and from ; hi truth and
bravery."

Refei to Talk with McKlnley.
Mr. Wellington referred Incidentally to

ni conference Wth the late President Mc
Ktnley concerning the ratification of the
treat? of Paris.

He went over the whole situation with the
president and made plain to him that he
(Wellington) would never vote for any
proposition which contemplated the perma-
nent occupation of the Philippine islands
by the United States. He maintained that
our victories in the Spanish war bad in-

duced a reversal of the policy of more
than a hundred year. He charged that
Agulnaldo bod beta captured by methods
unworthy of the American army, and "com-
pelled under dure" to lesue a proclama
tion advising his countrymen to surrender."

in discussing the oriental situation Mr.
Wellington indicated a' belief that a great
war wa Imminent, probablyVbotween Rue- -
ala nd Japan, and due, very likely, to the
creaking up of Chin.

Mr. Stewart of Nevada addreeaed the
senate In advocacy of the administration'
Philippine policy. He declared it was un-
true, absolutely, that there was any Inten
tion on the part of this government to insti
tute a colonUl government in the Phlllp-plne- e,

or to "enslave the native."
Budget of BUI.

At the conclusion of Mr. Stewart'
peech the tariff measure was laid aside

for the day and the following bill wer
passed:

Appropriating $200,000 for a public build
ing at Deadwood, S. D. ; appropriating $5.-80- 0

for the improvement of -- the legation
building owned by the United Statea at
Toklo, Japan; to authorlxe Lieutenant
Commander A. C. Baker. U. S. N Frank
W. Clarke, Curator of United State na-
tional museum; H.' E. Alvord, William A.
Taylor, W. W. Mlley. M. A. Carlton and
John' I. Schulte of the Department of Ag
riculture to accept decorations tendered
them by the government of the French re-
public; to ratify an agreement with the
lower Brute band of Sioux Indiana in. SouXb
Dakota and appropriating $70,600 to carry
the treaty Into effect, to provide an Amer-
ican register for the' barge Admiral Tromp,'
to amend the act to Incorporate the con-
vention of the Protestant Episcopal dio-
cese of Washington, to extend the provi-
sions, limitations and benefit .of an aot
granting pensions to the survivors of the
Indian war of 1832 to 1842, inclusive,
known th Black Hawk war, Creek war,
Cherokee disturbance and the Seminole
war; providing for the introduction of tes-
timony In behalf of. tb defendant in all
preliminary bearing of a criminal nature,
providing for a monument to mark the lit
of the Fort Phil Kearney massacre, to pro-
vide for an additional circuit Judge la the
Second Judicial district, to submit the case
of the British ship Forscalla and cargo,
in collision with th United State Colum-
bia near Fire island, to the district court
of the Southern district of New York, to
reimburse certain person who expend4
money and furnished aervlce and suppll
in repelling invasion and suppressing In-

dian hostilities within the territorial limit
of the stat of Nevada.

The aenate then, at 4 o'clock,, went into
executive ealon and at 4:0$ p. m, ad-

journed.

DEATH RECORD.

Colonel F. J. Turner. Boer Scant.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 18. Mr. George

May Powell of thla city today received a
cablegram announcing th death t Char-
ing Cros hotel, Londoa, of Colonel Fran
cis J. Turner, a noted Boer scout. For tb
first six months of th African' war Tur-
ner wa a leading scout of tb Boer army.
II wa a civil mining and mechanical en
gineer and bad large Interest in South
Africa. John F. Knight ot tbe Chicago
Record went a bl only aasiatant In tb
daring feat of blowing up the railroad
bridge behind tbe Boer when' the British
captured Bloemfonteln. This baited tbe
British over two month and gave tbe
Boer a chance to reform line and plan
Turner also led om of th most daring
raid ot tb war and wa severely wounded
during the battle of Colenao. Later be
went to Holland to recruit la health d

do Important work for tbe Boer causa. At
tb tlm ot hi death he wa preparing
to return to South Africa.

Albert ' Bleratadt, ' Artist.
HEW YORK, Feb. 18. Albert Bleratadt

the artlat, died at bl residence in thli
city today, aged 72. H wa born, at Du
eldorf, Germany, and waa brought to thla

City when old. .He began to paint
when be waa 20 end year later returned
to Dusseldorf, where be studied under Lee- -

sin and afterward la Rom. On his r- -

urn her he Introduced what Is known as
the Dusseldorf school of landscape paint- -
ng. In tour In the west and through the

Rocky mountains Bteratadt gathered the
material for many of hie famous paintings.

n 1878, 1879, 1884 and 1887 he collected
material for Italian and Alpine subject.
Bleritadt received medal from Austria,
France, Germany, Bavaria, Belgium, Rus-

sia and Turkey. He was a member of the
National Academy of Design. Mr. Bler
itadt wa atrlcken with heart disease Just
after be had reached bla borne today on
hi return from a walk from the Union
League club. He complained of feeling ill
and directed a servant to bring btm a
stimulant. He went to hi room and when
the servant returned he found him dead.

C. I.. Tiffany, New York Jeweler.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. Cbarle L. Tiffany,

aenlor member of the Jewelry firm of Tif
fany t Co., died today at bis horn In this
city of pneumonia. He ws 90 year old.
He had been ill only a few days, but had
been kept to his home for some time a a
consequence of a fall on October 6, when
he wa seriously injured. Mr. Tiffany wa
born at Ktlllngly, Conn. He came to thla
city when 25 year. of age and, wltb. J. L.
Young, established a bric-a-br- store at
Broadway and Chambers street.. The busi-
ness grew rapidly, particularly In the Im-

portation of Jewelry and rt work from
Europe. In addition to importation tbe
firm took up manufacturing la this coun-
try and laid' the foundation for th greet
business now conducted under the' firm
name of Tiffany ft Co. :

Mrs. K. n. Went, Gothenburg.
GOTHENBURG, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special

Telegram.) The. funeral of Mrs. E. O.
West, who died Saturday morning, was
from the Swedish Baptist church this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Hev. C. J. Chueten-so- n,

and Chamberlain conducted the serv
ices. The deceased was ona of tbe pioneer
settlers In Gothenburg, coming here In 18S3.

She was 62 years old and for many years
bad been active in the Swedish Baptist
church. Tbe church was draped In mourn
ing and many floral emblems rested upon
the casket. A husband, two daughter and
a brother survive her.

Son of Bos Tweed.
STAMFORD, Conn., Feb. 18. William M.

Tweed, aged 65, son of the late Tammany
chieftain of that name, dropped dead at
bis home here today of heart disease. Mr.
Tweed was formerly proprietor of a hotel
In Now York, but several year ago retired
from business and came to Stamford to
live. His wife and daughter survive him.

Mrs. Margsret. Koaa, Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special.)

Mr. Margaret Koss, wife of Frank Koea
of this city, died this morning, aged 24,

She was a daughter of P. O'Connell of Fre
mont and was married to-M- Kosa last
September. For several years she had been
the organist In the Catbolto church. .

' Jacob M. Hnnaeker, Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.)

Jacob M. Hunieker, one of the pioneer set
tler of thla section, died yesterday at hi
hom in the west part of Richardson county.
He leave a large family of grown children,
Service are to be held at the family home
tomorrow. . .

Grandson, of Davy Crockett.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 18. Colonel

"Bob" Crockett, father of Secretary ot
State Crockett and. grandson, of , Davy
Crockett, bero of the Alamo', died at his
home in Stuttgart last night. , All state
office closed .tpday. He was 70 year ot

"" ' ''ge.

Colonel X. B. Knight.
SALEM, Or., Feb. 18. Colonel N. B.

Knight, a well known lawyer and father
of Mis Portia Knight, who came into
prominence recently on account of her ult
for breach ot promise against th duke of
Manchester, is dead. .

Noted Congregational Clcrayman.
LONDON, Feb. 18. Rev. Newman Hall,

D. D., former chairman of the Congrega-
tional union, who ha been ill for some
time past, died at 9:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. Dr. Hall was born May 22, 1865.

Itqbrrt Mllroy, Horseman.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 18. Robert Mll-

roy, a well known horseman and secretary
of the California Jockey club, died today
from Injuries received In a street car ac-

cident two week ago.

Julias Wolff.
BERLIN, Feb. 18. Tb death i an

nounced of Julius Wolff, celebrated osteol-

ogist of the University of Berlin.

. British Field Marshal.
LONDON, Feb. 18. Field Marshal Sir

Neville Bowles Chamberlain. 1 dead. He
was born in .1830. ',

SHIELDS FILES INFORMATIONS
'4 ,.'-- ' i '.'.' '

Limerick and W llllama, Who Held I'p
Cole'. Place, Charged .

with Robbery.

County Attorney Shield ha filed in
formation against Robert . Limerick and
Frank Williams, who held up Cliff Cole's
place, and against several other!

The charge ggalnst Limerick and Wil
liams. 1 robbery, the Information letting
forth that they "put Fred Sommer in
fear" and carried away $136.16 with the in-

tent ot teling earn. Tbe witnesses to
be subpoenaed. r Sommer. Watchman
Gorman, .th several police officer who
were called when the robbery occurred the
night of January .24, and alao W. C. Cole.
Thomas Dennlaon, William . Nestlehou

nd H. S. Tucker.
OUter against whom informations wer

filed are Joseph Blxtey, larceny of $4 7a

from the person ot Peter Dow, February 7;
John W. McCloary, removing mortgaged
property out ot the county, August 1, 1901;

Axel G. Undqueit, Jarceny of $22 rrom tb
person ot Peter Hansen, January 22; Lucy
Jackson, larceny ot $4 from tb person of
Charles H. Derail, February 6; Thomas
Hopkln. (hooting with Intent to kill Mia
Die Mahan, January 80.

FOR
COilSJIPATlQU

DRINK
nanyadl Jdncs

' mxaral Laxadv Mistral Wsur.

; The safest and most . .

effective cure.
Always ask for , i

HUNYADI JAN0S ,

(FULL NAME! .
. -

or you may be -- imposed
, upon'. . Substitutes, 'are
worthless. - -

PIXE LABEL WITH ItD CEKTEa.

DEFAULTER TIKES HIS LIFE

'oitmnur Luii B. .TartaUf f Ktimw
Commit! Bgioli.

SHORTAGE RECKONED FIFTEEN HUNDRED

When Poatoffloat Inspector Peteete F.n- -
besslcment, Cnlprlt Bnde rlnt-l- et

Thronak His
Head.

HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. 18. (Special Tele
gram.) Poatmaster Louie B Partridge of
Kenesaw committed ulcld at 12:30 o'clock
this afternoon ly eheotlng himself In tbe
bead. He died almost Instantly.. The cause
of Partridge' taking hla own life la at-

tributed to the goveramenfa claim that be
waa nearly $1,600 abort in bis account.

When Mr. PartrMg went to, the post- -

office thla morning he seemed cheerful, but
when a peetofflce Inspector took charge of
his books he showed, considerable agitation
and .bis nervousness . Increased a the in- -.

spectlon continued. He want home at noon
and, going direct to hi bedroom, be placed

3 2 --call ber revolver directly behind hi
right ear and pulled the trigger, , H died
a few minute later.

It Is regarded a strange (bat so Urge a.
shortage could exist for any length of time
in so small an;pfuc. .A Mr. Partridge
was not a drinking man, nor, one who was.
known to speculate, It is mystery td his
most Intimate friend what be did with the

'money.
At the coroner's Inquest this afternoon a

verdict waa rendered at&ting that L. B.
Partridge met death by bl own band. Th
deceased bad been postmaster at Kenesaw
six years and aone time wa county clerk
of Adams county. He leave a wife and. one

on.

Ilolllilay Renominated for Cssgreaa,
OREEN CASTLB. liid.. Feb. 18 --Th re

publicans of thla. the Fifth, ronareeslonal
district today renominated Congressman E.
B. iiomuay over uates is. unn ue.

Sfw Jersey Elects Comptroller.
TRENTON. N. J.. Feb. . 18.-- The two

notices of the legislature in Joint session
at noon today elected J. V.., .Morgan ot'
Cambden state comptroller. -

The Oldest and Best
S. S. S. is combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from ',. the blood,, without
the least shock or harm to tbe system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is ni onljr a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging thebIood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S, cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin, Cancer, pcrofula.
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcere, Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Herpes od similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the only
antidote for that most horrible disease,
Contagious Blood Poison. : -

A record of nearly fifty yeara of
successful cures is a record to be proud
of. .' S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends by
tbe thousands.'.' Ouf .medical, corres-
pondence is larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. . Many write
to thank us for the great good. S. S. S.
has done them, while others are seek
ing' advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and careful
attention. Our physicians have made
a life-lon- g study of Blood and Skin Dis-

eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

we are doing great
good to suffering
humanity through
our consulting

and invite
you to write us if you have any blood
or skin trouble. We make no charge
whatever for this service.

UC IWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. A.

Tho lathe
Lake wood

PINES

Southern
of,

' Hotel New
Jersey

Th Ltading jfotoi Lakto&J
LAKEWOOD, lo th brt of a bal-

samic foreat of pine. 1 now a
world-renowna- d winter reeort for
health and plraaur. and Tha

Ita principal and largeat hotel,
1 a superbly equipped hostelry. In us

accommodation tor th comfort,
convenience and entertainment of It
patrons not surpassed by any hotel In
America. Th eulaine and service equal
thoee ef the celebrated rwatauraai t
New York and Parte ,

At The Lakewood are Installed th
famous Hydrotherputfd (water erirej
Iiath of Wof. Charcot of Pari, and
Prof. Erb of Heldelber. This reaurt

' ha tb moat Improved nd perfect
apparatus for the treatment and euro
of overwork, nervousness, Insomnia,
and allied complaints, by ' mean of
hydrotherapy and electricity, ot any
hotel In th world. - Thla department
la under th ear af tha House Phy-lola-a.

JAS. H. BERRY Minir,
OF INTEREST TO SHOE
DEALERS.
THUS t O.vn.MJM Af..HP6 . r: v '

co. or CM1CAOO. f i 1 ? , I ? , "

western distribute of RICE
INS' 8HUES, are represented here b
FRANK McTAVIBH, room M. Mer-
chants' Hotel. Spring .Uae Jiow-ope- foi
tnspeotioo. i .1

'
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Sunday Mat'.. NUjht and Vondajr-Iy- dt

ntch a Big- - HucreHS,
"COWBOY ANB'THK I,ADT."

Prices-M- at., Sic. fcue; night, 25o o tl.eO,... Beats on Bale. . .
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Teleohona 1&31.- - -

Matinee. W ed., Sat. and Bud.., f .ll,

HIGH CLASS; VAUDEVILLE
Ktherlne Blocxlicood. Auer i Rag Pio

tures. Marie ljupont A Co., Eva Mudgt
Th Koxlnos. Thrrat Wanton, Paust tiiatef,
and the Klnodrome.

friers .lOc, Kfto and SOe,

Ulaco'$Trocidarof TEUCPHONI

MATINEE Tqu Xylite nn SOe.
LA8T PgFOBIAKCK HATURTMY EVE., Tie Ileal of Us Kind, '.

"IN QAY rABJS ftURI.ESQUERS."
' ' A Show for 'the 'People.
Pretty Otrk retried Vaudeville . -

Two rihows Dally.
Eve. Prices, ttmoke if Yon Like


